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Hubert Hunter , clerk for Tlio Ilcc Pub-
lishing Company docs solemnly swrnr that the
nctuul circulation of TUB DAILY IIKK for the
week ciidliiK Octobers ), 1888. was as follows :

Hunday.Oct. H. 18.KC
Monday , Oct. r-
Tuesday. . Oct. 10. .
Wodm-H'lay. Oct. 1-
7Thursday. . Oct. 1-
8rrtdny. . Oct. 1'J. 1H.0-
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18.0?
UOHCItT HUNTKH-

.Pworn
.

to before mo and subscribed In my
presence this 20tli day of October A. D . ISSN-

.Heal.
.

. N. P. KKIL. Notary Public.-

Btate
.

of Nebraska. l.County of Douglas. fBSl-

leorKo( II. Tzschuck , belnR duly sworn , de-

f ponot and says that ho Is secretary of The le-
t

!

VnbllihltiK company , that the actual average
dally circulation nt TIIK DAII.V HKK for tin
nioiitn of October. 1S87. H. : I copies ; for No-
vembcr, IM7 , I.V W copies ; for December , 1887
15,011 coplo.for.lnnnary; , 1S4S , l.'i.atfl copies ;t for February. iHJtf. 1B.WJ copies ; for March , 1NH-

J'J.IMI copies ; for AptII. 1WS , ls,7 4 eoples ; foi
May ISW8 , IK.IHI copies : for June , 1881. 19'JI'i
copies ; for ,luly , 1NW , H.OU copies ; for AIIRURI
1PM , IN.ISI copies ; for September , 1SW , wns 1H.1-
5copies. . (1KO11OK ll.TXSt'HUCK.-

Hnorn
.

to before nnd mtbscrlbad In my tires
once, this Uth day of October. A. I ) . WS.-

N.
.

. P. I'Kll. . Notary Public.-
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.

all accounts one * would thlnl-
that the te.'lot'niph companies are nbou-
to outer into tlio newspaper busine&s.-

TIIMIU

.

; are too muiiy railroads 01-

IKiper heading for Omaha. What w-

iwunt to see is tlio last spilco driven inti
the Onwlw & Yank ton-

.TIIK

.

celebration of the opening of tin
now bridge between Omaha and Counci-
litulYs on the 'iOth inst. , will bo made !

gala day for both cities.-

TIIK

.

democratic ward bums are uro
paring a last supreme effort to sponi-
ftleShano's surplus before the lid i

closed forever on his campaign too
chest.-

LocAf

.

, politicians uro nctivo ani-
hopeful. . They have successfully workei
the machine , but tlio trouble is that tin
votes of the people have a serious waj

' of ilccieling things.

( ITKHKAPTKU it will bo consiilorod i
) " 'proat favor to bo askcil to take a drinl-

in Iowa. A United States cotnmissionci-
lias just boon lined ono hundred dollar :

for treating his friond-

.Tun

.

"dollar-a-day" lie has beci-

nailed. . The demonstration of the work-
ingmen of Indianapolis in honor of Gen-

eral Harrison indicates how much stool
the bono mid sinew of the nation tool
an the fabrication.

KINO MILAN of Servia obtained )

divorce from Queen Natalie by eimpl ;

commanding the metropolitan to issui
,the decree. If ho had applied to a Chi-
cago luwcr ho could not have got it a-

cheaply. .

, Coi.ONur , WILSON , of Mr. Cleveland'
household , does not clony having fallei
through the coiling at the white house
What could Colonel Wilson have beoi
doing on the ceiling ? Was ho tryinj-
to decipher the handwriting on thi
wall ?

SOUTH OMAHA can have a free deliv
cry if she will natno her streets proj

_erly , number her houses and repair ho

|; Bidcwalks. The price for putting o
metropolitan airs comes high , but Sout
Omaha is bound to keep up with th-
.procession. , cost what it may-

.Jonx

.

CniXAMAJf has already adopte-
n policy of retaliation against the Chi
ncsc exclusion law. He has boycotte-
icertain- articles of American produc-
tion , which will prove a hardship to
number of Chinese merchants in thi-
country. . John is certainly Icarnini
the ways of ttio Molican man.

p Two thousand detectives have beo-
it R purred ou by the heavy rewards olTore-

iby the republican national comruittoi-
to watch for democratic frauds in th
registration of votes in Now York Citj-
fir. . Cleveland's friends in Now Jorso ,

in consoo.uence will not be so anxious t
cast their votes this fall in the Empir-
state. .

WHOM will the Hascall democrat
scratch on the democratic sonatorla
ticket ? They have certainly agreed t-

'lead ono man to the slaughter. Th
packing house democrats with Rottot-

i'Pavement Jim at the head have swor
vengeance on Paston , but Hascall's ai
cessions from that quarter will bo mor
than offset by republicans who are nc
disposed to place a firebrand on th
Douglas delegation.

SOUTH OMAHA is fortunate in recoil-
Ing a premium on her refunding bond'
But all is not gold that glitters. Th
refunding bonds represent an qyorln
transformed into a mortgage. If th
methods by which this funded debt ha
been created are allowed to continue ff-

n.

<

. tow years longer the property of Sout-
Otnaha would bo plastered over wit
'mortgages with nothing to show for tli
heavy burden imposed on the ta :

payers.-

TIIK

.

"Honest Tom" Axworthy , ell
treasurer of Cleveland , and "Hone-
Dick" Talc , treasurer of Kentucky , ai
unfortunately an example of that cla-

of men who undeservedly gain the co-

iJldeuce of their fellow men. As su-
jgested by n contemporary , it is gottin
dangerous to prolix the word "honest
indiscriminately before the names
treasurer* . Tlioy should be dubbe
honest when their terms have expire
and their account* have been approve

ATf DWLOMAT.-
AH

.

n departure from tlio straight and
trlct lines of diplomatic proprieties ,

ho lettoi' of the British minister to this
ountry , Lord Sackvllle West , advising
n American citizen of English birth

low ho should vqto In the impending
lection , was a very grave indiscretion.-
Jcgplte

.

the opinion of Secretary llay-
rd

-

that the matter Is not OIIQ of which
he government can properly take olllc-

til

-

notice , because the letter was prl-
ntcwo venture to say that Ours i? the

only government on earth that would
illow such Intermeddling In Us polit-
cal affairs by a foreign am-

xissador
-

without making at
east a protest , mid wo-

lo not believe any other administration
inco the foundation of the government
vould have regarded the matter as the
) rcsent administration appears from
ho views of the secretary of state to

regard it. The absurdity of tlio atti-
udo

-

of Mr. Uayard must bo apparent
o every intelligent man , particularly
lis plea that the appeal to the British
ninlsterwasa scheme to entrap him-
."Jrantlng

.

that such was the case , and
ho minister professes to believe that ho-

vill be able to establish that it wns so ,

t will simply servo to moro emphati-
cally

¬

demonstrate how strong Knglish
sympathy is with the democratic cause.
Minister West is not an amateur
n diplomacy. Ho fully under-

stands
¬

its obligations and its pro-

irioties
-

, and the only reasonable
explanation of his extraordinary viola-
tion

¬

of these in this casn is his profound
concern for democratic success in the
coming election. It is not for a mo-

nent
-

to bo supposed that were ho indif-

'ercnt
-

as to the result ho would have
written su'jh a letter , the authenticity
of which he frankly acknowledges.

But there Is something moro to this
.cttor than its impropriety , as Secretary
Uayard modestly calls it , in advising an
American citizen how ho should vote-
.It

.

discloses a degree of confidence in the
friendly disposition of the administra-
tion

¬

toward England and Knglish in-

terests
¬

which must have home
surer foundation than the wish-
er hope of the British min ¬

ister. Ho informs his correspondent
that the party in power is fully aware ol
the fact that "any political party which
openly favored the mother country at
the present moment would 'lose popu-
larity ," that while the party In power is
desirous of maintaining friendly rela-
tions

¬

with Great Britain , and of settling
all questions with Canada , "all allow-
ance

¬

must bo made for the political sit-
uation

¬

as regards the presidential elec-
tion thus created , " and the minister
thinks there is every reason to believe
that Mr. Cleveland will "manifest a
spirit of conciliation in dealing with
the questions involved in his message"

that is the message relating to re-

taliation. . What authority has Minister
West for these views , which , if correct ,

convict the administration of duplicityV
Would ho state such views in language
almost positive without sotno foundation
for them that ho deemed reasonably
secure ? Secretary Bayard says Mr.
West has no other or better means ol

knowledge of the intentions of the
president than any ono of the sixty mil-
lions of American people. Will nol
every intelligent man understand that
this is essentially specious and obvi'-
ously untrue. The British minister is-

in constant intercourse with the state
department , and the state department
reflects the views and intentions of the
president with respect to British affairs ,

These may not at all times bo fully ills'
closed , but can there bo any reasonable
doubt that Lord Sackvillo West has rC-
'ccivod from the American secretary Oi

state such assurances as justified the ex-

pressions
¬

of confidence in Mr. Cleve-
land contained in his letter ?

The British minister's cpistlo cannot
fail to have some political effect , and it

may bo very considerable. It relloctf
the prevailing English sentiment re-

garding American politics , the motm-
of which everybody will understand
and it very strongly suggests that the
administration has boon bimply playlnf
for political effect in asking an increase
of authority to retaliate upon Canada ii
the event of a further violation of treaty
rights. It will bo no easy task for thi
democracy to explain away these dis-

closures. .

CIIUfESB
The confidence that has boon ex-

pressed by otlicials of the state depart-
ment that there was no danger to oui
commerce with China by reason of the
legislation excluding Chinese laborer
from this country , will receive n rude
shock from the intelligence that Chi
ncso merchants in Now York have re-

ceived from their homo oflicos in Hoiif
Kong and Shanghai notification to dis-

continue the purchase of American pe-

troleum , white shooting , calico
watches , lire arms , (lour anil ginson ;
root. This is not duo to any action ot
the part of the Chinese government
which thus far has given no expres-
sion of its views or purposes regarding
the exclusive legislation ot the Unltoi
Suites , but results from a general boy
cott of American goods by the citizoni-
of China. This is a wholly unexpected
turn of affairs. The common impres-
sion has been that the Chinese people
gave themselves no concern abou
where their necessities came from , am
especially that they had neither the in-
tolllgonco nor the spirit to resent legis-
Intion hostile to them on the part o
another country. Wo evidently 'shal
have to change our notions of thosi-
people. . It appears that they have thel
trades unions where their interests an
broadly discussed , and that genorall
they are alive to what Is golnt-
on affecting those Interests. Ob-

vlously n people having the spirit ti
combine in sunk-lent force to seriousl ;

impair trade with another country can-
not bo treated with contempt by coun-
tries that are seeking the extension c
their commerce. The ways of an ad-
vanccd civilization are manifestly mak-
ing progress in China.

American Interests In China are ox-

tensive. . Wo Imported from that coun-
try last year commodities to the value c-

orer nineteen million dollars , the chie
ofheso being teas and silks. Our ex-

ports to China were of the value c-

sixaudaquarter million dollars , consist-
ing uiaiuly of twtrolcuoj , cotton &-

aA

flour. Tills trade has1 boon' profitable'-
a * Us destruction would bring ruin te-

a large number of merchants in both
ountrlea. European nations nro ready

and anxious to supply to rhlntt all that ,

ho now takes from us , and there can bo-

no question that In n retaliatory quar-
el

-

with the Unltod States China would
jnvo the boat of It , for whllo Europe
uppllcd her with what she now buys of-

is , wo are so far dopofldont upon hbr-
or the teas , silks and other articles wo-

tnport that oven If wo should cut off
lie direct trade wo would undoubtedly

continue to import those Chi-

icso
-

products by way of Eng-
and , thus increasing their cost
o us and not in the least
njuring China. Whether the matter
vill go so far as this that is , develop
nto a policy of retaliation on the part

of the two governments remains to bo-

seen. . It is also a serious question
whether the feeling of resentment will
jocomo so strong that the hospitalities
ind advantages which China has ex-

tended
¬

to our people will bo withdrawn.-
It

.

may confidently bo expected Hint
hc nations of Europe which desire the

trade of China will do all they can to
encourage the resentment which this
country has invited. Meanwhile what
ias already taken place ought to induce

some reflection by the legislative
ind executive powers , and on the
?art of the whole people , upon
,ho wisdom of a great nation making its
international relations subjects for po-

litical
¬

jugglery at the risk of important
uul profitable commercial interests. .

JUSTICI: n-

It is generally admitted that the
whole system of justices of the ncaeo ,

as now constituted for Omaha ie
wrong , and that the legislature should
be called upon to change the laws re-

lating
¬

to that olllco. The act for jus-

tices of the peace provides that two
justices shall bo elected from each pro-
duct

¬

, which means every ward. That
gives Omaha eighteen justices of the
peace. When it is remembered that
Chicago , with a population of eight
hundred and fifty thousand , has but
nineteen justices of the peace , it is
obvious that there are too many such
conservators of justice for our own-city.
The incompptcni'o of these oflloials ,

however , is the chief reason why a
change of the laws is necessary. The
Illinois system in Chicago is much
preferable , and with proper ehnngos
could be made applicable to Omaha.

The act relating to justices of the
penoo in the city of Chicago places the
recommendation of these nineteen olll-

ciais
-

in the hands of the judges of the
circuit , superior and county courts ol
Cool : county. The governor nominates
the persons thus recommended ; and by
and with the advice and consent of the
senate , the justices of the pence are ap-

pointed for each district of the city.
The Illinois method at a glance rec-

ommends
¬

itself for securing competent
and proper persons to fill the important
otllccs. It has boon in force since 1875 ,

and has been most satisfactory.-

IT

.

Ari'KAits from the report of the
commissioner of the general land olllco ,

just made public , that millions of acres
nro hold by railroads as land grants
whoso roads , have not been completed
within the time required by their re-

spective patents. This land ought te
revert back to the United States. Bui
under an unfortunate decision rendered
by the supreme court , until a forfeiture
is declared cither by legislation or bj
judicial proceedings authorized by law
the title to the lands granted re-

mains unimpaired in the hand ;

of the railroads. In consoqiionco
railroads have taken advantage of this
ruling and a grave injustice is done
the people of this country. The Innt-
olllco at Washington , notwithstanding
the manifest failure of the railroad
companies to comply with their obliga-
tions , is powerless to treat their grants
as forfeited mid to restore the land ;

covered thereby to the public domain-
.It is notorious that railroads are being
chartered for the sole purpose of obtain-
ing valuable land grants to aid in the
construction of their roads. Such roads
are never built. They exist on paper
only. But in all such cases where the
railroad companies are clearly fraudu-
lent and have forfeited their rights tc

the public domain , the general lam
otlice can not do otherwise than rccog-
nizo the grants under which they arc
made.

The attention of congress has re-

peatedly been called to this whole-
sale robbery of the public Tlomain. Ii
almost every instance , where railroad
have not complied with their charters
legislation has been pending in oni
branch of congress or the other. Bir
congress , to its shame , has not yo
passed a law for the forfeiture of lands
granted to railroads which have failoi-
to comply with their obligations.

WHAT conspicuous qualifications has
the Hon. John A. McShano for gover-
nor of Nebraska ? This , is a growlnj
state , with a great future before it. I
should have in the executive ollico i

man experienced in public affairs
patriotically concerned for the progres-
of the state , and with the ability to roe
Diamond wise and necessary logislatioi
for promoting the general welfare. Tin
fact that a man has been fairly success-
ful in his private affairs does not argui-
a capacity for great public duties , anil
such success is nil that can fairly hi
claimed for Mr. McShano. The lutolll
gent voters of Nebraska must "see ii
the democratic candidate for governoi
only an ardent partisan , who accepted t

nomination with some ulterior purpose
In view , and who , If elected , woult
doubtless devote himself moro to tin
bervico of his party than to the inter-
ests of the whole people. Wo have in
doubt sucli voters arc numerous onougl-
to defeat the plans of Mr. McShane am
his party.

TUB Dawos Dakota reservation bll
has failed and has become ancient his
tory. It is no use crying over epil
milk , and the Dawes milk can has beoi
undeniably hoisted toward the moon hi
the horns of Sitting Bull. As , how-
ever , It Is absolutely necessary for tin
future comfort and prosperous develop-
ment Of Dakota that the eleven millioi-
acred of the reservation. should be a

' fit'- ' ' 'in' -ii'nlH n

Boon as .possible thrown open to Bottle-
mont , the' duty'IB Imposed upph the
.orr'ltorial government of framing a
bill for the next congressional session
which wilt bo accepted by the Sioux.-

AU
.

this treaty business is simply lial-

derdashi
-

The Sioux have considered It-

as a real estate transaction and they nro-
m the right.Dakota w.nnts the land ,

and the Indinite nro willing to soil , but
they wtint tlio 'fair price , mid it should
bo given them.-

AN

.

item from an Idaho paper about
the Use of sunflowers for fuel is going
the rounds of the eastern papers with
many approving comments. Still il
trees are scarce in Idaho , what could be

better than to follow tlio example ol
Nebraska and plant them ? Idaho
being to the west of the Hocky moun-
tains is not liable to bo troubled with
blizzards , mid therefore it would pay to
plant trees that would bo serviceable
for lirtnbor and Juol. Oregon Is famous
for its hard wood , and there Is as much
similarity between that state and the
territory of Idaho as between Nebraska
and Kansas.

Tin: shutting down of the jute bag
gincr factories in Now England has beet
brought about by the substitution o
coarse cotton duck and cotton bagging
made of line straw as a covering for
bales by the cotton plantorsof the south.
The cost of the duck mid the cotton bag-
ging is less than in the case of jute. A-
the pine straw is made of the needles
of the pine found in southern forest :

and as the southern cotton mills are
making duck for bagging , the southort
planters have given preference to tin
new covering. The jute trust in conse-
quence is bagging at the knee and the
industry seems to bo in hard straits-

.oriinn

.

LAXDS TIIAX
England has completed the most powerfn-

warship afloat the JJenbow named after
famous old ndmir.il , and the vussel lm
joined the Mediterranean squadron to b-

Imndy in case the Russians and the Frencl
should link hands , Uusidcs smaller guns
the Bctibow htis two monstrous pieces o
marine artillery , c.ich of which is fort.v-foui
foot long, and discharges a projectile of r

cylindrical slinpe eighteen inclios in dlame-
tor and forty-one inches long. It is propclloi-
by a charge of 83)) pounds of powder n
com so as gravel , and can to.ir its w.i ;

through iron armor three feet thick. Th-

Benbow cost fl.OOO.OO. ) , but it is the John L,

Sullivan of the seas , and the Knglish havi
felt easier in their minds smco it made the
voyiiRO to Milta; In perfect safety , even
though there was n bit of n blow in the bij-
of

;

Bisc.iy. Two moro ships of the sumo clas
the Nile nnd the Trafalgar are being fur

nislied with thoiffguns , and as soon as com
plctod will Join channel fleet, which i
supposed to bo stationed in the Downs nc
cording to the BOH songs of Dibdin. Th
weight of each inonstor gun is 110 tons , am
the Nile and Trafalgar will be furnisha
with 1'JO-ton guns. How happy are they wh-

do not have to pay for such plaything'
always !

*
* *

In Sweden the American hog is the causi-
ot trouble equally with the whole north 0-
1Europe. . But in England , Franco and C3or

many the integrity of that noble animal was
questioned , am ! it was sought to exclude hit
upon the ground that ho was infected will
triehtiuu , and subject to cholera and mea
slesand other maladies Incidental to th
porcine family. Among our friends of Scan
dlnavia , there was no such attempt at misdi-
rection. . The farmers of Sweden went t
their diet with a petition shnwintr that tne.i
could not compute In pork with America
which sends into Stockholm between throi-
nnd four thousand tons yearly. They said n
effect that Swedish park was le.in ant
stringy , and not nutritions , where as Ameri
lean pork was excellent in flavor nnu qualit ;

and far moro nourishing , The diet felt Ilia
something must bo done to wam: the Swado-
from their attacnment to American pork , si
they clapped on it. a duty of about thro (

cents a pound. Upon this a Scandinaviar-
nrtizan wrote to a Stockholm paper a com
munlcation in which ho said that the Swede
if debarred from American pork in Swodei
could cat it in America , and the rcco'rds o
Scandinavian immigration show that thi
was by no means an iillo expression of anger
The north west that produces the pork sc

alluring to the Swedish appetite has already
prolited immensely by a steady stream o
strong industrious energetic fellows from tin
frozen north of Europe and it Is hopsd wil
receive many moro , for they make good cltl-
zcus ,

#
# *

Man proposes , but God disposes. Th
French , with that mercurial dlsposltioi
which enables them to d.uico over gravoj
have determined to hold n great world's fall
next year , from the baginning of May to tin
end of October , They have sent Invitation :

to all the powers of the world , and have re-

ceived acceptances In every instance sav
ono Germany. Mr. Proildont Cleveland ac
copied for the United States , and has ap-

pointed General U'illiam B. Franklin am-

Somcrvillo P. Tuck commissioners for tin
purpose of aldintr and direating such Anicri
can exhibitors as wish to Join in the oxhlblt-
ion. . All foreign charges will bo paid for bj
the commissioners of this country. Thi
English exhibitors tried to got the Frond
government to agree to pay for the freight
but this was refused , and now they are hold-
ing a consultation whether they shall paj
their own way or sulk and send nothing. I-

is within the bounds of possibility that then
may bo a great war , and that the exhlbitloi
will bo a dead failure. The appearance ol
things everywhere js particularly gloomy
but the French havpi * happy way of better-
ing that the boat issure to hapi > ea , nnd the }

expect that if theroiisi trouble It will bo bo-

twecn England amliRussla. The great north-
west has little to send save food products
but Sioux Fulls In Dakota cjuld mike :

great Bcnsatiou by a display of porphyry.nm
Minnesota might uvaken superb exhibition o

objects from the plpastono quarry. Sucli
objects would Interest Europeans far mon
than our raw they have beoi
carefully Instructed nro a standing menace
to the European farmers.

* ** .
Who would bo a Copt , nn Egyptian Cot

that could bo anything else I What Coj
could resist all temptations to belong to othc
nations , and remain A Coutlsh man I Esyp
depends upon the Kile , and the Nllo Is In th
hands of the niahdl at Khartoum , and th
English bondholders who own Egypt nro be-

ginning to shiver with apprehension at th
possibility that the religious potentate of th-

Soudan Is doing something with the rlvor-
perhaps turning it. For the Nile is lowc
than It was over known to be, and Is stil-
falling. . Its usual behavior is that it bezin-
to rlsa in the middle of June , and continue
to rise until the middle of October , Got
crally the yearly Inundation on which th
harvests depend , commences two month
after the Kilometer h s Indicated the beglr-

nlng of the rise , und the higher the Inundi
lion the greater the Joy among the fellahoe-
of cultivators , (or It Is the measure of fei-

tlllty. . TlUs year the NUometer has uot Ir-

diratod any rise , and there has been no iaut-
Uatioa , but still.tho waters fall. Sir Sauiua

BnkorsayV that the Nllo 'can bo .turned at-

Khtirtoum'nndho hints that there is a pob
ability that It is being done.There. can bo-

no doubt If this conjcctu'ro ot the great
Afrlcaii traveler b i correct that this measure
Is only onenf n series of nets based upon a

determination to iret rid of English rule I-
nEypt , and of European domination m cen-
tral

¬

Africa. The burning of Moscow by the
Uusslaus fades Into insignificance before- the
turning of the Nile by the frenzied patriots
of the Soudan. Such nn act shows that the
mahdl's successor has created a national
uentimrnt that will bo as tremendous in its
consequence' '} as the dawn of Islnmisui under
Mahomet. The masacrcs of Zanzibar , the
murder of Harthelot and the capture nf Sun-
kirn must not be considered Isolated events.
They are rnthor parts of ono tremendous
plan elaborated nt Khartoum. Central
Africa has been lost by the Europeans and
won by thu Arabs nnd sumi-Ai-abs of the
Soudan.

*
*

The vows of reformation of chronically
bankrupt governments uro about as lusting
as those nuulo by drunkards when their lin-

gers begin to twitch with the nervous notion
that precedes delirium trcuiens. Htissin
swore oft from paper currency seven years
ago , and solemnly announced after the sign-
ing of the treaty at Sun Stafuno that the last
batch of paper roubles 200,000,000 should
have no successor. Whim I'riuco Uisinarek
recently Interceded with the bankers of Ber-
lin and obtained for Russia n loan of 50,000,000-
6t marks the creditors In England hoped that
nil dilllcultles had been met by that opportune
advance. Uut the iicwu has come that the
czar Is going to emit another little issue ol
paper roubles only 15,000,000 quite n trifle
In fact , nnd the English financiers sro trying
to urguc that this is not what It seems to be
the relapse of a government chronically hard
up , but a preliminary measure tending
towards n specie1 currency. The English do
not like to think that the czar really means
to create trouble for them in India , and look
upon the visit ol General Prjeslov to Lossn-
iu Thibet as purely scientific. It may bo so ,

but things look squally generally. Uussla
may have put money in her purse for nc
special object , nnd then again she may in-

tend to dash ut Thibet nnd establish n Hus-
sian protectorate over that little kuowt
power ,

*
* *

If there is any gratitude nmong military
tnllors they would pass resolutions of undy
lug attachment to the prince of Wales. That
gallant hero Is colonel of eighty regiments ,

English and foreign , nnd wears the uniform
of each. A calculation has boon made that
he has invested lifty thousand dollars In hn
military wardrobe alone , which almost places
him on par with the goddesses of the drama
who are notoriously Worth's best customers

-
Canada is wrath with Mr. Cleveland for hii

cavalier treatment of that country in his re-

tahation policy , nnd has proceeded to do a
little retaliation herself in a very neat am
effective way. A Chinese merchant wen
from New York to Canada , nnd returned bj
way of Niagara Falls. That is ho intendee-
to return , but was stopped on the suspension
bridge by n constable armed with the Chinese
exclusion bill. lie made his sad case knowi-
on the Canadian side of the river , and now
an oftlcial communication has reached Wash-
ington , stating that tnis particular China
man Is a British subject , born at Houg Kong
and entitled to all the rights of n citizen o
the British empire and coma quemly free in-

gress and ogress as far as the United State
is concerned. What will Bayard , the blatan-
suyl

** *
There Is a group of islands northeast o

Sicily which are well beloved by scientists
because they afford remarkable opportunitiei
for the study of volcanoes. The throe prin-
cipal islands are Lipari , Stromboll and Vul-
cano.

-

. The hist of the three Is less known
than the others , but Just at present It Iscaus-
ing intense grief to a highly respectable tlrii-
of Scotch merchants in Glasgow. The cratci-
of Vulcano remained quiescent for hundreds
of years , and suddenly , in 1730 , burst ou'-
violently. . Then It subsided until 1S73 , whei-
It again became eruptive. But this last at-

tack scorned like nn expiring effort , and n
1SSO Vulcano was doomed so peaceable thai
this Scotch llrm rented it from thi
Italian government , paying down n luni )
sum of flfty thousand dollars in lieu
of yearly payments. They commencci
extracting from the crater nlum , boracic ncii
and sulphur , which , either pure , or in com-
bination with Bother substances , lined tin
floor nnd sides in Immense quantities. Thi ;

fall tlio crater became active again , nnd UK

operatives and superintendent had to lly for
their lives to the sea shore , where thoj
waited in great anguish for a boat frou-
Lipari , Tlio crater belched out boulders
and cobblestones in prodigious nuinbors , nnd-
in spite of the utmost activity in dodging ,

every one of the party had his clothes singed
nnd several wore burned badly about the
logs. If the crater will subside again , thi
Scotch firm will make n good thing out 01

their volcano , because aftar every oruptioi
there is an outflow of virgin sulphur , am
this is so constant that Sp.illanzam , the vul-
canologist , called the post-cruptivo pcrioi
the solfatara , or sulphur stage. At present
Vulcano is still active , and the little island i :

so studded with boulders a * to resemble n
glacial moraine.

** *
Tlio French government must bo tcrribl ;

hard up for money when it proposes to lev ;

nu Income tax not only upon incomes de-

rived
-

from bonds and securities , but upon
the hard earnings of professional men and
workmen. AH incomes from f 103 a year up-

wards are to bo taxed I par cent if derived
from "rentes , " and half of 1 p r cent if de-

rived
-

from a profession or trado. Foreigners
who uro permanent residents m Franco arc
to bo taxed upon the whole of their income ,

nnd temporary residents upon the basis ol

what they spend annually In Francs. If this
should become law, what nn exodus ot Amor-
leans there would bo from Franco !

* #
News comes from Vicuna that there are

vast Internal movements of troops in Hnssia ,

nnd that they are being massed against the
German and Austrian frontiers. Should thi
Prussians start n war against Austria , the
Hermans would tind It difficult to get any
wheat from Odessa , nnd wonld have to come
to tlio United States , in which case , the fair
legitimate price per bushel would bo f 150.

*

Wo have mourned over the practice of oui
burglars and bank robbers , and our default-
ing cashiers nnd presidents in running nwaj-

to Canada , and their commencing ncgotla-
tlons for n safe return based upon n surren-
der of SQine of the spoils. They do these
things elsewhere. The latest Instance oc-

curred in no less n place than Stamboul , and
the culprit was a pasha named MahmonO-

Jollaladcen , who had administered the finan-

ces ot the TurKisU empire with such remark-
able success that the treasury was bank-
rupt , and the pasha had accumulated a for-

tune ot a million and a half of dollars. Tin
sultan sent him a nrman , and n bowstring
ordering him to hand over his treasures and
to suuinlt his neck to n delicate strang-
ling operation. Pasha Mahmoud Jellaln-
dcon

-

informed the messenger that his proj-
erty was all Invested in foreign securities
nnd that If ho was bowstruug , the Sun nne

Brother of the Moon would reap uot one plus
ter. The sultan was p rplexed. It was m-

use bowstrlngring Mahmoud unless lie couk
get his money , and it was the latter whlct
was particularly required. Then negotiation :

oomtacticed , and after much hagglrDtf it wai

gin *

agreed that the lute minister of the Turkisl
finance 'should havo. ItWaml liberty und' ' b <

unimpeded in his pursuit of happiness upon
surrender of one third of his spoils.The
sultan can now buy n few more Circassians
and the Pasha can take his well carded re-

lHso , and the only dissatisfied persons arc
the-merchants whom lie robbed , nnd the ag-

rlculturists whom he skinned ullvo by hii
exactions ,

HTATliJ AND TKHlUTOnr.
Nebraska Jottliicx.

Broken Bow Is to Imvo another clovator
operated by Oscamp & Unities.

The Tobias Tribune ofTors Its kingdom for
a flouring mill , with ns yet no takers.-

Ben.
.

. T. White , of Norfolk , has been np-
pointed assistant general attornev ot the
Fremont , Elkhoru & Mlasloun Viilley railr-
ouil.

-

.

The coroner's Jury In the case of the B. Si-

M. . wreck , near Mindcii , has rendered n ver-
dict fixing the bhimo for the nccidont ou the
crew ot the hond train.

The Janitor of the Baptist church nt Tckn-
mab

-

has skipped , taking nil the money his
wife had saved , and leaving her and her two
small children destitute. His name Is Lect.-

A
.

careless than nud a match caused the de-
struction of sixty tons ot hay , n largo amount
of grain nnd tunny farming Implements on
the farm of A. J. Scott near Beaver City the
other day.-

A
.

York clothier is selling suits to nil who
wish to buy them on the terms that the cloth-
ing will cost nothing it Cleveland is elected ,
and the purchaser to pay double price It Har-
rison wins.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Shultz , the widow of the man who
was killed by u Missouri Pacific train near
Louisville , has commenced suit nguinst the
saloonkeeper who sold her husband the
liquor for $.* ,000-

.A
.

tlalbont containing n Black Hills man
nnd his family, six persons in nil , passed
through Schuyler last Tuesday. It bus a-

long journey before ft. They are uouud for
New Orleans , La.

The commissioners of Dakota county have
sot aside u now clcrtion precinct at Winne-
bago

-
ngoucy for the solo use of the Indians

on the agency. The members of the Omaha
tribe who are voters will cast their ballots
at Ponder , us their Is bad blood between the
two tribes , and it was thought best to keep
them separate election day.

Charles Collins , who mysteriously dlsap-
pcarcd iu Omaha a number of weeks ngo nnd
was supposed to have been murdered , re-
turned to his home in Plattsraouth Thursdaj
night and will again live with his wife. Col-
lins expresses sorrow over his toniiwrary do-
sertinn

-

of his family und gives as the reason
for his net that ho disliked living iu Platts-
mouih.

-

. He has been working in the machine
shops at Fort Worth , Tox-

.It
.

is reported that a little by-play wns In-

dulged in by two Ord lawyers in court
Wednesday. A M. Uobbms and E. M. Cof-
fin

¬

, who were engaged in a legal contest , be-
came personal in their remarks , which was
followed by a hugging and scratching match ,

Then Uobbins grubbeel a largo iron inkstand
that stood on the judge's desk and hurled i-

lat Coflln's head , but it Jlew wide of the mark
and landed on the uoso and mouth of the
deputy county clerk , who at that momcnl
opened the door to enter the courtroom
Tlio deputy now carries his month in a sling
and is vury indignant at the treatment ho re-
ceived. . The combatants were secured bj
the crowd nnd * ruily hold in different cor
tiers of the room , while they poured fortli
vile epithets und family allusions. Judge
Lavcrty sat paralyzed during the encounter
but feels lucky that he did not receive the
inkstand iu the mouth , or have u suit o
clothes ruined by Hying ink , as many did.

iown.-
Kcokulc

.

uow has a branch of the B
P. O. E.

The Salvation army has commenced active
bostilities ut Creston.-

Mrs.
.

. iiurkbaltcr , of Lewis , Cnss county
died Wednesday aged 101 years.

There is joy in DCS Moines over the fnet
that n town clock will occupy the tower ol
the now postoftlco building-

.Houry
.

county votes nt the next election on-
n proposition to levy n 1 mill tax to build :

soldiers' monument at Mount Pleasant.
Loon operates and owns its own electric

light plant , lights the city and bosses it ul-

itself. . Plant and light for n year cost $10,000
The Dubuque pickling works is packing

100 barrels of sauerkraut per day with the
new circle machine recently introduced in
the factory-

.Fontanollo
.

papers arc wrought up over the
visit of n trump printer to their village , tin
first one who has struck the town , they say
for five years. He was banqueted uni
clothed as well ns were the white men from
the stars who visited King Twain's laud.

The largest apple tree in Montgomeri
county is oc the Judge Ewing farm in West
townsnip. The body of the tree is four feel
ten inches In circumference ; it is thirtyflve
feet in height and thirty-live foot in diamctci
across the limits. It was Hot out by Charles
Montgomery in 185S.

The Spirit Lake Bencon says : "John Ed-
monson this week called our attention to f
lot of frogs' legs ready for shipment to Chi
cngo. There were about a bushel of thorn-
something over 400 dozen by count nnd all
caught by ono man , who received for the lot
about f10. The gauio was captured in Clay
county. "

The other Sunday , just as Uev. M. E.
Todd , of the Presbyterian church at Lyons ,

was opening the minutes of his sermon to
begin his discourse the stovepipe foil down ,

With rare presence of mind ho quickly
stepped from the pulpit and nssistod in bear-
ing the pipe from the room. A powholder
seeing some paper on the floor put it Into the
stove , where it was burned , nnd Mr. Toilet's
sermon went up in smoke , the service being
consequently abbreviated nud embarrassing
to the pastor.

Dakota.
There Is an epidemic of scarlet fever nt-

Lesterville. .
The Wesleyan Methodists are building a

church at Aberdeen.
The church pews ut Sioux Falls arc filling

up rapidly since the fishing season has
closed.

The literary people of Tripp will form a so-

ciety
¬

for amusement during the long winter
cvonines.

The Sioux Falls Press predicts thnt next
year will see fi.OOO men employed in the quar-
ries

¬

neur that city.-
A

.
local board of the American Building

and Loan association of Minneapolis will bo
established nt Rapid City In the near future.

The Rapid City Journal predicts that the
coming session of the territorial legislature
will bo the last ever hold , as "there is scarce
n possibility that Dakota will remain n terri-
tory

¬

for two years longer. "
Aberdeen's city government has passed an

ordinance for the suppression of houses of ill
repute , which wilt drive all such establish-
ments

¬

a mile out on the prairie. The ordi-
nance

¬

will prove of great pecuniary benefit
to hackdrivors and liverymen.

Agent Weeks , of the Manitoba road at
Grand Forks , has succeeded in capturing
three members of an organized gang of
Juvenile thieves , They wcro robbing u
freight car of fruit. They belong to respect-
able

¬

families.-

A

.

SAMl'hE APPBAlj.-

A

.

l-'rantlo Democratic Request For
Campaign Funtlfl.

The statement that the democratic
party Is levying heavy assessments upon
itb spoilsmen all over the union , nnd
that Nebraska democrats are notified
that they must raise at least 10.000 for
the national campaign fund , has been
made in a general way.

The following loiter , which was re-

ceived
¬

by the employes on government
work in Alabama , will give a clearer
idea of the method employed in making
the levy :

WASHINOTOX , D. C. , Oct. 17 , 1853. Dear
Sir : I have just returned from a meeting of
the Democratic National committee in New
York. As the Alabama member of the com-

mittee
¬

, and at the Instance of the chairman ,
Hon. William H. Barnuni , I ask your assist-
ance

¬

In raising necessary funds for the con-

tinued
¬

prosecution of the campaign , which
has so far been pushed vigorously and ef-
fectively.

¬

. If the election wcro to occur to-
day

¬

there Is no question that the democratic
party would triumph in the election of Cleve-
land

¬

and Thutinan.
While this is all true , the committee Is in

need of money to defray the legitimate cam-
paign

¬

expenses In order that there may bo-
no abatement of the necessary tight In the
doubtful state * . The present imUcatloaa are

that our party will curry New York , Now
Jersey and Coniluotlcut , where the raal ..hut-

tlo
-

ground Is , and .has a Rood prospect of I

winning In sohio stnte * heretofore regarded
as surely belonging to the republicans.

You nro awnro of the Issues involved In'

this contest. The democracy strives forcon-
tlnuatlon of Mr. Clovnlnnd'a excellent nil *

ministration , for a reduction n taxes that
bear hardest upon the people nnd , in fact , for
good methods in nil public nffulrs. Ou the
other hand the republican party fights des-
perately

¬

for restoration to power lor llfo
for higher taxes upon articles of prime neces-
sity

¬

, and for its former corrupt practices nud
neutrality In oftlcial place high nnd low.

The democratic party has no monopolist to
contribute $100,00(1( or beneficiary of hlgli
taxation like Mr. Wanuuuiakor to give foO-

000
, -

to aid in the campaign. The contribu-
tions

¬

received by our committee have gener-
nlly

-
been small , souio of thorn ns

low as $ l , nnd sometimes no larger
than f 0o. The republican party receives nil
the money It needs by the voluntary contri-
butions

¬

of rich tnonoolists| nnd tux bcnellot-
nries.

-

. Olir party must get its funds from
the people for whom It stands. This election
is fraught with much more serious and
dangerous consequences to the south than to
any other section. The .success of the repub-
lican

¬

party me'iins a persistent effort to ro-
mnnd

-

our people to cnrpet bnglHtngovorn-
mcnt

-

and oppression , the destruction of our
prosperity und the agitation of race Issues ,

which our people nlono know how to and can
best .settle for white and black.

Send as much money ns you cnn by Nov. I-

by P. O. order , registered letter or othcrwiso-
to Hon. H , C. Tompklns , Montgomery , Ala. ,
nnd tie will forward It to our committee.

Yours truly , HKNIIV D. CLAYTON , Jit ,

NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW.

Bad with KOZOIIIR. Hair nil eone.
Scalp coveted with eruption * .
Thought lila hnir would never grow.
Cured Itjr Otitlcttrn llRtnedica. Hair
plcndlil and not A pluiplo on him.-

I
.

cannot say enough In praise of the rrrictm v
HKMKDIK4Iy boy , when one year of nee. was
HO bad with eczema that he lost all ot ma hair.
Ills scnlii wns covered with eruptions , which
tlw doctors said wns scald brad , und that his
hair would never prow attain Despairing of a
cure from physicians , I began the use ot thn-
CrmctmA IIEMKIIIKS , nnd , I um happy to say ,
w 1th the most perfect success Ills hair Is now
splendid , nnd there Is not n pimple on him. T

recommend tlieCitTicuiivltiaiKimRtoin: thars-
ns the most speedy , economical , anil sure curu
for nil skin diseases of Infants and children , and
feel that every mother who has an mulcted child
will ttiank me for BO rtolntf.-

Mus.
.

. M. E. WOOnSUil , Norway , Mo.-

A.

.

Fever Sore Right Years Curod.-
I

.
must extend to you the thanks of one of mv

customers , who has been cured , by nsliu ; tlm-
CtJTHUiiiA HKMKDIKS , ot an old sore , caused by-
a long spell of sickness or fever elRht years ago ,
He was so bad he was fearful be would have to
have his let; amputated , but Is hnppy to nay hn-
Is now entirely well , sound as u dollar. Ho re-
quests

-
mo to use his name , which Is H. II.

OAHON , merchant of thisjilnco.
JOHN V. MlNOIt , DniRglst-

.Untusboro
.

, Teun.

Severe Scalp OUnann Cored.-
A

.
few weeks ago my wife buffered very much

from n cutaneous dlxcaso of the scalp , und re-

ceived
¬

no relief from the various remedies Him
used until she tried CliTicimt. The dlsenaa
promptly yielded to this tieatinent. nud la , i
short while she was entirely well. There 1ms
been no return of the disease , and ('UTIUUIU
ranks No. 1 Iu our estimation for diseases of tha-
skin. . HKV. J. PllESSI.KV HAUUKTl' . ! ) . 1) .,

Jlalelgh. N C.

From Pimples to Scrofula Curod.C-

UTICUIIA.
.

. the great skin cure , and CUTICUIIA-
So ir prepared from It.extt-riially.aud UimcuiiAH-
EHOLVENT , thn new blood purltler. Internally ,

are a positive cure for every form of skin and
blood disease from plinplun to ucrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price : CUTIUUKA , 60c , ; SoAr ,
2." c. ; HKSOI.VKNT. II. Prepared by the POTTKI-
IDllllH AND CllKMICAt. CO. . llORTON , MASH

tS Send for "How to Cure Skin Dlsoahea , " 04
pages , U) illustrations nnd 100 testimonials.
PAD Y'OTkln' nnd Scalp preserved and bead-
UnU

-
I 0 fled by CUTICUIIA MKDH ATKO SOAP' "

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.

Sharp Aches.Dull P.ilns.Strntns.aml
Weakness HKI.IKVED IN ONK MINUT-
Bby the CDTH.TMA ANTI-PAIN I'IAHI-

TKII. . A perfect nntidnte tnpatn ami-
weakness. . The nrst nud oulypuln-ktlllug pita-
icii

-

H-5c

CALIFORNIA!
TUE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.M-

IlNEiOlCo

.

s tin
tATARRHO-

flQVILLECAt :

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Cura
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.

ANGLOSWISSC-

HOCOLATEANDMILK ,

A ComWeiKifConleate ! Hillanil; tht Beit Chocolate ,
'

Sold by-

Paxton , Oullasher i Co. TH , 707 , 709. 711 Soutti-
lOth Street.-

Klchunlson
.

Drug Co. 1007,10 Jones Street.-
Wm.

.

. (Jontlenian , 16th and und Cuss Street } .

A. II. Gla toue , 1309 , 1319 DouglM

THE? IT.
What ? Cured among olherc the
Allowing. Tliey write :

M9 Central Are. . Cincinnati. O ,
Jamiary 4th , iftta.

AUilm.lioro > K1I * bar* cured -n.of llvtr"" ' " " ' n'l ilnfwiU. I ? v ( en of
ruin w tritnrl who 1 Ironblnl ritl"' aud ho ly ImprurM won-

afully
-

, . . .

I RoMttt Ht. New llttra. Ct , 1

i bru ry knh , itwi. (
Athloj.horo nil * workM won.ler * In my

OMeofariipti ri . liUMi L. ttmi.-
Atlilo.phoros

.

Pillii are goiall and
pleasant to taVe , yet wonderfully
eflcctlve. Invaluable for kidaer
and liver comiilaint . dygpt-nsin , in-
dlgcrtlon

-

, cpnttlpatlon , headache
etc. They'll take away that tlreJ
feeling civlng new life and streugtb ,

"
C cents for the beautiful colored pie-

lure.
-

. MoorUh llalden. ' '

THEATHLOfHOHOSCO. 112 Wait St. N. f.


